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work of the public 
rom May 1st to April 

The board instructe 
call the attention of t 
matter of requiring al 
ment to construct th 
out, and to have all 1 
leries properly snpp< 
matter of fire escapes for 
buildings.

D El 11 Si*1Bonnors, who haveKirkpatrick and
constructed an incline hoist on the 
property, which give» the utmost satis
faction. Messrs. Baltuff and Buxton 
have a complétât set of machinery to

That of dominion, Sulphur, QoM|"£

Run and Hunker. The cleanup of Hunker near spring wil.
; double that of 1899. l lnnermo«t

e present govern I g ------ — ■ ■ /» —“------—‘ Fire Protection Is the Uppermost
e of the negoti- icold Weather Retards Chief Stewart Talks. Theme - Sanitation Committee Better Railroad Fa
er, and is held by II ThCc .fhtinw and Inconveniences Fire Chief Stewart is interested in . Appointed. * Lieut. S. E. Adair, gen
unconciliatory in' « Si* waer" ,h= movement to inm«. the elhc.ency - D..*m .„d the Yukon ..
have practicall||Mft C 1 of bis department. ... A regular meeting of the trustees of wbite pas8 & Yukon

is; however, ial^Hft ^ ' I When asked if he had any sugges- tbe Board of Trade was held in Preident glowed to a representative
Mi. Chamberlain’s (Fr0? Ju^athS is resulting ‘ions to make, he feP,iedj. L. R. Fulda’s office, those present NugRet yesterday a lettei
warning to Franc® I The present cold *eaUV .ters and "The government should order behig Messra. McMullen, Engineer and General f
dtacks on Queen I disadvatitageously to « 8 kB another engine ahd more hose_ The Toder FuIda .nd Secretary Clayton. H c Hawkins of that
or "neriouB cor se i I claim ownets on the ™ V * ^asltv I engine» in use have not sufficient -^,^,1^• Hartman sms p«e»ent by re- whicb he RtBte8 that the ]
OW - This again/ft 1 Excepting in cases o ac u" . baJpower; we require a larger and more 8t and gave some interesting infor' son and of the ii

ill»* IMIlIl SMB bum I"*0*!"1' Jfca Ue «W*rôi. W.”*L.**V”* said that the contract with the earnaral th.n «a.
speech of the rela- frotn Dominion creek ’* to lem of hoie is needed; and tor 12 hours ,)Hwet.n Skagway and Dawson calls i°M Ratea will be red
■^ffritinh, Germany! I that operations' are auspe ^ I big blaze the department is in the transportation- of 700 pounds of the distance cart
Ns "an alliance,’’ I ft porarily. on several claims on I capacitated by reason of a lack of hose, ^jp-nutter each trip ; that previous to I cbarf;ed fori
fr world knows, i*_ft I the intense cold. ___ ■ , With the apparatus which we havfe^ar ^îè lastmail marivfffhave the ex
Sts. Mr. Chamber^ 1 A great deal of; work on th16 . p [present-there areenough-men. Ddtlng poumjjhad been hroagbt at any ""'[completed in time for T
several times ex-1 I properties of upper Doimwion is firel called on several clti- Htmrrbht tbit the ia^ntiH^n^^lilgiy hosinesa, thus
orahle to what bel I done this winter; most of the, m*”for-.assistance, and all responded [f ^pounds ut ex pen
femacy.’’ and hH ■ ft - have larger •dnmpa^-twMfcW-t^^{•tBnagdtrtifcty:-------— . {weight. The a^LJtat hm-tomorrow towing or striving'tc
ontam something! ft last spring. The hillsides and • bençpe | ,.J£woald suggest that alarm boxes he consists 0f two loads and is probably up I ^ ^ and barges on the upper
uhlic. ^fir. Cham in this vicinity are not receiving e p1aced in different parts of the town. LQ the required weight. When ask*d 1 lakes. — | &--S.
American lady, the ■ attention that was promised last ta often wé are delayed .^because of our I w)ly papers, magazines, etc., from theJ The letter further stat^ that the pres* 
dicott seertetary of 9 From the present indications, * i„norance respecting the exact location Unite4 Statea and upon which first-class ent prospecta for a good season’s buil
d’s first cabinet. "" would seem 'that many such claims \vi j f the fire postage is paid do*s 'not come, Mr. I ne88 and „ heavy traffic to end from

revert to the crown, owing to a aç I ^ flue and chimney inspector Hmtman -wanot wble to state, but pre ; [)aveson are very flattering. Mr. Haw- 
representation. On lower Dominion the ! o^d be appointed. My idea i® ^ sumed the described mail is held in the kinB furthcr aay8 th#t any and ail corn- 
hillsides and benches are being wor ed Qne of my mcn for this duty and office8 -in which mailed, there being an mjMjon8 and business entrusted to bis
more extensively than the creek claims. ^ him accompaiiied by a policeman ; Qrder tQ that effect, trom the U. S. coinpany by its patrons in Dawson will
The properties on the left limit, in the ^ way careless occupants could be aJ The postmaster advised hç attende,| to promptly a«d with cure,
vicinity of the 70 s -below lower, are |(,thoritative,y ordered to make their tbat the y g officials be correaonded A |a>ge amount of new rolling stock
fulfilling the most sanguine expects- re àiï8 immediately. The work of wlth and asked to act et once in allevi- has b#en pnrchaMd by the company,
tiôns of the owne.s and laymen. Ther,. jnspection would require the entire ating present conditfona. Mr. Hartman and by early summer its equipment 
are about 1000 men. on Dominion, and of ^ jnspector and the poli«- .R not aware that any mail matter wj„ ^ to llo road in the N-''"*-
the road houses and saloons are expen ^ _ which arrives at Skagway is held ®t west, and all business will be hai
ening good ptaronage. «• j do think that an ordinance ^ p,ace. The special committee on witbout an hour’s delay on the p

Go'd Run is doing better than Wâ? st)OUid be passed compelling housa" I mails, Messrs. Fulda, Yemane. N ourse 1 tbe management of the road, 
ever anticipated- holders to erect brick chimney» at this and SeCretVy Clayton was instructed to — ~ ~rT“

The entire creek from No. 10 to 4fi, season of the year ; neither*!® I concur 1 forwaTd the letter off the lines propo»ed Wh.t We All Worship,
with but few exceptions, is being devel- in the idea of excluding variety women by Mr Hartman. "The people of ell cl«S»ea ltl Dawson
oped. The fact that so many laymen L„d dance hall girls from rooming in ^ comm$ttee on fire,., light and worahio the golden caM. ^ 
are satisfied with the diggings ir <m4 t1)e upper stories of bnridrnga of amuse- ! R Q ^ chairman, reportedjHetherington last bunds, at lhe “et‘°"
assurance of a satisfacto/ cleanup, ment i„ the business district. ^ Having conferred with the chief of the hist çhurcta. Professional andcom-f 
TBe^utoutof the creek next spring r^Tation, however, should be Passe^’ fire filartmcnt and found that no ordi-/ mercial men conduct themwlm ajH 

sn surprise people who have given which would compel such houses to be respecting flues is in existence ih their business to make money at the ex-
:‘1V"rr.t„ri°Wtt,-...p..tlct.| ,anMU throughout .Mb *’f«'« -bbil-d «tfn» ^ tbri, ,eH8i=n .,d ,h. .«i.ei-

U, ,u,mion. Many claim owners tortrfd ‘bO.l. t» 1>ef, |, » m""' .. £?■ It,»'tt‘l™«
conducting operations with machinery. | burn lamps. ; , tll„ I ordinance regulating the tsrtwïwg of making money. Jttt when he eaves

dumps, which average hj|h 'là tte P Thc p,|„« Qrand Rtopeos. Lhill be placed Irolfl walia. ! huT.'now 'tuân 'Tk'nïw'ôî’»».™"^rom”

Chute and W i s are The now management of tbe Palace A communication from , inu films wbd would not engage the.
larg^t operators on the creek^ Grand might vTell hrf*ve been pleased at | 0gUvie informed the body thst sn ordi- tk^hllve retained If they fol-

r ‘employ over a hundred- m^ W ^ lbe crowded boose which greeted the finnce“Pending for th* lowil CbHstlen principles in represent.
x output next spring will., be Jmmen. ’ Lise of the curtain in tbe opening act of co08truction of brick chimneys and 1 . P P ' .

The wages on Gold Run aje <-•> pc* ^ ] )a8t nl„ht’s performance. The per | fiuea within a certain district will ccr * ..roumted me bIkivc all ill
and bird, as a general ;u.e SomeCreditable one and Jui„,vbe passed by the council at an ^VJhat

and hillsides are k the audience appreciative. and from lhe early date. Mr. Hartman offered the b lloUceaWe ^ ÜM young m*|t
extensively, but in most -Deaf as a Post,’’Ummgh BUggaition that in th« ftectiou of brick k|lcw Ontario and who
- this class of d.m. ® to the orop of the curtain in Lh“„eys they be plastered °», 'SmS

that which « su cien act, every one was pkased to in8ide with have since cowing to Dawson, entered
, , note the vim of the new comfiany, and | ainount of gait ia mixed, thus giv^g buftiuei* which newssitstee their

Sulphur,- which was considered 80 thei? efi„rt9 received, well merited »p-jibr<!||i«aey*glawd surlaee on ”hlsb bâh . n,ae U;£ Uss».;ags 
battly - yea, ago, ahd ^ !.. th. dram.,, "The Old Horn. „.itto r.ot "t,””"*”1'1 b. .ucc-a»! I- th.
pointed so many laymen, is the ”e> Liead." J. B. Shaw ( Leo) was tb« pr»-1 tats The auggeation being a M^oyrj, <K,cuutlliona aud professions they 

U Of active operations, this Winter. There|1<tfvtie-T)f lbë-Simon pure Yami«en««4)trHilirtimm w«s cord«lly thanked for ! c||t^e(, u This ia k> preys

mensural with tne de- j8 probablv more macl«oÔTy-Ui.use_flm L.g dai)Cjng jn the first act and fighting j uffwng it. T^^that its astounding growth is a
iving city. The plapM E this creek than on any. other in jM motiona in the second w deserving A telterirotn Geo. W, Van Meter, who 1 ead the welfare of
ng were forwarded to* district. The largest and perhaps the I e8peciai ineBtion. The Other char- 1 jf ^ 33 below UBper, Dominion. •»ked|"TT*?^ (luclrjne .,
sago, and are expected T J rjehest dumps are above discovery | acter8 were well portrayed wd “The co-opention of tbe Imard of j C ^ th(jm wbo wieh
jroved, by every mail. ; |H Most of the claims are living worked \ QJd Hometsead- wili_„ prove a big sue- Jn 8ecttring for him a franchise j aoortin* poptii
3 will probably be al- fl owners, though numerous lays_Jisve ________ for the construction of a water .ystem them
ilding, which will be J E____ been Jet on properties, below ****J*H ^ Oood »>», But A«4t$volr. {nthls city, he having been granted a I ^ wrvlce Bt --------

iron twd^H It is predicted by some who, ar* *" a| c w Thebo was tendered a parting I francbiBe in February of 1898, the fran | diacoUrse 0n "Gambler* am
position to know, that the valnepf th* b tlie employee of the T. Si. E. Lhiee having been later changed, Van l ,
cleanup on Sulphur will cxc tbJco. last night Ut the com|*ny’» store Metw charges, and rendered uaeleas by , a 1 UBKVITIM
Dominion. There are vent few of ^ departure f«r tiwe outairtn. intervention of Governor Ogilvie.
hUI.I* •-1-””'7 ,‘h- T„P£,£m ““■> WWW&.-W -  ------1
good prospects; and the ^t.k wl 'C‘’ aad with am appropriate speech ore- ;coinmUtee on fire, 
bein& done pH «ich properties «- Thebo with a beautiful 1 Pr„idçht McMnl
inconsiderable.. charm, typical of the Klondike, and 1 Trade notified the tru«

I - Bunker creek is being thoroughly j withoal doubt, will attract “ j pointnitnt as a standinj
developed from the concession to No. t dea, of attention in Metric Eng j heajth and sanitation Mes»
18 above discovery. Four claims on | Awards wbidh eountry he is trav-1 IiUncaiter, Chas. J. K.
the concession are being operated witb I c]iDg. The charm was made by Sale & Rjcbard Guiles. The 
the aid of machinery. Jack Smith ^is I ^ .Q tbe form of a gold pan, with i wcrc confirmed

^taking o»t lots of dirt ^om his claim, pjck a„d shovel, a shaft aud
No. 55 below discovery. C«meron and wjltdlass and a dump of nuggets show, j furt
Moore’s property. No. 54 below, 1S ; jng on the indented side, the other side j cr|y t>cen the
showing well. On No. 85a beloW’ being engraved wjth name and date.
Captflin Hansen and liis partners ate Thebo leaves today and will go|^

-working à large boilfet with ,go<x1 j to London, where the Cattle! {„ tor.the u.-ky------------

1 results. The largest dumps on the creek ] djcat Ltd„ the company he tepee- tbe ,iver opens wee also 
-^ to Nô. ^J&elow^ owned by 10^ptB ,rT i^^uârtera. | cussed.

X Henry McCullough. The Ladue Co. art U was nt^
» operating with machinery on No. 231 bt>'r Mes*enhers or agent* of the Nugget | bad cbanged 41 

below! No! 2 above dteçweii^iêtwwyt

HIS I I SHISà1 cabinet froi 
the short liberal | 

ut separated frotiM* 
e rule- quesiton, E 
liberal unionist * 

onist government-| 
t was not a mem- j 
: colonial minister 1

Trustees of Board of Trade Will 
Make Supreme Effort.
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in the city or on i 
ty of Dawson than E 
f the office of the Tj 

Manager Clegg is |* 
ie, and he lias asso- 

assistants men of 1 
himself. But just ■ 

ate 1 away up south 
1 conundrum.

dr expect that the | 
noved even ^nortli of 1 
to the barracks from 
1 of the city, but it *- 

accommodaticn to 
company’s patrons if Ej 
in the neighborhood 3 
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r’s office. Besides ac- E 
s down town officials E 
lore convenient fot 1 
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Plie exterior of the 1 
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